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LcKal heroes
teach kids
fire safety
L o u ise D o lb y
M U ST A N C . D AILY

Local fire departments raised more
than $9,()()() for the Alisa Ann Ruch
Burn Foundation during the 2004
San Luis (fbispo (iounty Burn Relay
Thursday.
Beginning in San Miguel, 16 fire
departments drove down the coast
visiting 1 1 different elem entary
scluiols and teaching kids ab«iut fire
safety.
Sp«ins«ired by KSBY, the relay is an
annual
event
pronuiting
Fire
Pri'vention Week and raises money
for burn survivors.
“The Burn Foundati«in started in
1971 after Alisa Ann R uch’s tragic
death." Morr«i Bay Fire (Captain
StLwe Knuckles said. “The founda
tion tills in the gaps that «ither burn
centers have. It gives burn survivors a
chance to interface with others like
them and helps build self-esteem and
self-w«irth, slniwing them that there
is life after the accident.”
The fbundation also supp«irts a
prtigram called ('ham p ('am p, a
youth summit for burn survivors.
Located «111 Wtinder Valley, a ranch
outside o f Fresno, the camp gives
kids a safe place where they feel
comfortable and are not judged f«ir
their scars and handicaps due to fire
incidents.
“(diaiiip Camp is an experience
that change's lives,” Knuckles said.
"Since s«>ciety d«>es not allow burn
victims t«) be themselve's, (diaiiip
('am p gives kills a chance for an
average life."
Knuckles «'stmiated ab«>ut 25 per
cent «)f the camp v«)lunteers are stu-

M A T T W E C H T K R M U S T A N d D A IIY

Form ula team leader and m echanical engineering ju n io r Jason Schulberg sits in the soon to be redesigned Cal Poly form ula car

C lu b m ixes speed an d innovation
J a m ie B rad y
M U STAN <; n A llY

The Society o f Automotive
Engineers is looking for new mem
bers to help design and build a super
mileage car that can get up to 2.(KMi
miles per gallon.
The SAE started at Cal Polv 111

IRSO and is one o f the oldest instructionally related clubs on campus.
“ We are based in the mechanical
engineering department, but the club
is open to all students and majors. We
are really trying to branch outside of
the College o f Engineering and
diversify our club,” said SAE President
and mechanical engineering senior

Justin Jang.
The club has three seperate groups
within SAE. The Super Mileage
group is working on the high mileage
car, the Mini ILija group is working
on a Baja car and the Eorniula SAE
gnnip is working on a formula car
that svill be undergoing testing, tun
ing and redesign this year. These cars

compete 111 an annual design compe
tition in Detroit, Mich., against more
than loo schools from annind the
world.
“The cars are judged by industry
pmfessionals on their design, sales
presentation and cost. Then there are
dynamic events like an autocross, a
see Cars, page 2

Polys online resources turning ^ob al
M elissa L. D o rc ak
M U S IA N » ; O A IIY

C O U R T FSY P H O T O

Students and faculty will be able to
extend their resources to reach
worldwide now that the C'aldbrnia
State University system joined a glob
al alliance to create an «inline resource
sharing system.
The
Cdobal Learning
Objects Brokered Exchange
alliance includes organizations
from
Australia, ('añada,
Europe, Japan and the United
States. These ctnmtries are
joining forces f«ir “a shared
vision «if access t«i «juality education
al ««intent," a ('SU press rele.ise said.
This content will include everything
from inftirmation on arts and human
ities to online scientific simulations.
Jerry Hanley, vice prov«ist and chief
information ofTicer for Informatitin

Techiuilogs Services said that by p«issibly find inUirmation directly
involving universities from aniuiui fniin the Alxirigine p«“«iple.
the w«irld,stuilents will have ai'Ct'ss t«i
“The key characteristics «if
informatuin that emphasizes different (R O B E are its focus on users, its
,ispects than what Americans might internati«in.il basis, and its «'«ininiitemphasize.
inent t«i applying standarils an«l tech“Students get a different perspec- noUigies to serve educational needs."
________________________________________ Edwanl Walker, co-chair «if
Multimedia
Educational
^ ^ S tiu ic iits
a d iffe r e n t
Res«nirces for L«*arning and
p e r s p e c tiv e . I t s e ijn iv iile tit to
Online TiMchmg said in a
heiitci a n e x c h a im e s t u d e n t . ’ ’
pri'ss release.
This compilation will be
— J E R K Y HA N L E Y
ltif«)rnutioii Tci liiHilogy S erv n es vice provost
online, using federated search
B H I technol«)gii's that will search
acmss multiple databas«*s and
tive.
It’s equivalent to being an
libraries.
The press release said that
exchange stuiletit," he saiil.
Hanley used the example that a the system shoulil be up and running
student neeiled t«a research infi>rma- within a year.
The ultimate g«>al «if this operati«in
tion about the Aborigine culture. By
using (¡LOBE, the student w«)uld be is to make the process «>f finding
see Global, page 2
able t«> search Australian databases to

see Fire, page 2
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Above, two kids talk to a fire .safe
ty expert at last Thursday's
Farm ers’ M arket
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M en’s soccer loses to N o. 1 UCSB

WL A I HER

REP O RE

Early Mustang lead not enough against Gauchos

Today
Sunny

64

TUI.SI)AY
M ostly Sunny

72

IN S P O R T S , page 8

Should singers stick to singing?
From pop princesses to film stars
IN A R T S an d C U L T U R E , page 5
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Height: 3-4 ft.
1)irection: SW
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Sunrise 7:05 a.m.
Sunset 6:33 p.m.
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community due to the recent rise in
oil prices and concern tor the envi
continued from pnge /
ronment.”
halt liour endurance test and an accel
Last year the club took their for
eration test,” said formula team leader mula car to the Los Angeles Auto
and mechanical engineering junior Show.They also get together as friends
Jason Schulberg.
aiul watch races on television.
Whoever has the most points from
“The club gives its members real
the two competitions wins.
world experience,” Schulberg said.
The formula placed third in the
The last two vears the club has had
atLcleiaiion event,u.ulo seconds aw,iy between 80 and 100 members, which
from first place, Jang said.
placed them as the largest student sec
“Everyone works on the cars and tion ill Cahtorma for the past two
gets to drive them during the testing. vears, Jang said.
Whoever is the fastest driver during
The club meets every other
testing gets to drive the cars in the Thursday during UU hour m 52-E27.
competition,” said Schulberg.
Their next meeting will be Oct. 21.
The club will be designing and Thev also work on their cars every
finding sponsors to build their super Saturday at 9 a.m. in the nuchme shop
mileage car this year.
in building four.
“Next year we plan to build, test
“There are manv facets to running
and compete. Last year's winner a 'race team,” Jang said. “There is a lot
achieved over 1700 mpg, and so we set more than just engineering and long
our design goal for 2000 mpg,” Jang hours. We do a lot o f networking, out
said.“Kight now we've got a concept reach and community events too. O ur
and are working on publicizing the local community really supports us,
project. We feel that we can generate a which allows us to learn more today
lot o f support from the campus and and create a better future.”

Cars

computer cords, printers, lamps and
other various household fixtures since
having a low fuse can start a fire.
continued from page /
Flowever, power outlets and elec
dents from C'al I’oly, the rest are CDF
trical
cords are not the only potential
interns and burn survivors. Being a
volunteer counselor is a 10-day com fire dangers that students face.
“The number one cause ot house
mitment in June.
fires
IS smoking cigarettes, and the
Fire Brevention Week continues a'l
month with open houses at local fire number two cause is falling .isleep
departm ents that give live fire with candles burning,” said Kichie
demonstrations, fire extinguisher Barrett o f the .San Luis t^bispo (htv
Fire I )epartment. “ We urge student'
training and teach about fire safety.
to
be cautiou' ”
“ We stress for students especially to
Firefighter .Alec Flatos of CiDF
check their smoke detectors and
having drv
brush
change the batteries twice a year emphasized
removed
from
around
houses
since
since student housing is pretty run
down.” said Brett McTigue, of the cigarette' getting thrown into the
(^ceano Fire I )epartinent. “ We also brush can start a tire
It vou happen to catch on fire
recom m end
getting
perm anent
wiring in your houses instead o f hav (d )F Bisino Beach has some advice.
“ It's the same stuff ytni heard when
ing a bunch o f electrical cords. The
you
were kids: Stop. 1)rop. and K oll,"
only time you should luve power
said Morgan Partridge of td )F Bismo
cords is at (dinstmas time.”
McTigue also stressed the dangers lieach. “ Be safe, get down on the
of overloading power outlets with ground and cover your face.”

Fire

Global
continued from page /
information user friendly.
"Simultaneously, users are faced
with overwhelming challenges of
learning about the (data) collections,
interacting with the different user
interfaces, and finally finding the rele
vant resources,” CJerry Hanley, execu
tive director o f MERLOT, said in a
press release.
Making resource retrieval easier

would be the key to CtLOBE's suc
cess. CJerry Hanley said.
Students attending a CSU can use
this Web site as a hub for research on
both national and international issues.
MERLOT.org gives users an idea of
the kind of information that will be
available to students and faculty’.
The alliance will meet twice yearly
to make sure that outcome goals are
achieved on time. The next meeting
takes place in Japan in Februars' 2(M)5.

C heck the fiont
page o f the Daily
every day to see
w hat m other
ocean is up to
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California Boolavanl Exieasioa
As part oH^hase il o f the Engineering III jjroJeci, California Boulevard h
beifig extended tlirough caiiipus to connect with Highland Driv'e. 'I'he
pi'oject provides connection to major parking lots and moves
circulation out o f the cam{)us core. Pedestrian walkw ays and bicycle paths on
campus are being added and improved; the bike route will continue along
California Boulevard. Cofistructioii is expected to be complete before the end of
fall quarter.

Engineering IV
Phase o f the new Engineering complex w ill add 104,000
square feet of instructional space to the College of
Engineering and will stand on the site northwest of
Kennedy Library. Construction should begin in December, ‘iCK>f arid be complete
in S<*ptember, 2006.

Stndent Housing North
^ 'fhe Student Housing North project will be completed over a
five-year period, with phased delivery, d'he EIB and schematic
design have been approved and the first phase should be available for occupancy
in ‘2(X)8. Bi'ookwood Program Management has been chosen as the program
manager and the design-build team w ill be selected in .March o f V M s i t the
Student Housing North website for information about the })roject: Click on the
Student Housing North icon, http://w w w,facilities.calpoly.<‘du

Parking addod on Mount Bishop Road
Seventy-fi\ e temporary parking spaces have been added this (piarter along Mt.
Bishop Road (the road to Dairy Science). 'Phe tem[)orary sj)aces were added to
pro\ ide additional parking w hile a luwv parking lot at the Old Poultry unit is
under construction. The new H-1 parking lot, on Mt. Bishop Road just j)ast
ESurplus, w ill provide approximately ’AGO new spaces and w’ill include emergency
phones and lighting as well as bicycle lockers and racks. 'I'he new lot is .scheduled
to be complete next spring.

TolocommuRlcadons Infrastmcturo Proioct [Toloeomml
Project Telecomm is continuing throughout campus. The project is
upgrading telecommunications (voice, data and video) systems in all
state-owned buildings on campus. Purple and orange signs identify the
sites o f the current construction activity. 'Phe project should be completed during
fall (juarter. For further information, current building schedules, photos and other
information, visit the Telecomm website: http://t<decomm.calj)oly.edu

Engineering III
Phase I o f the 4 1,OCX) .square foot Engineering III building at the northwest
corner o f the campus is complete. Phase 2 is ex|H*cted to begin construction by
late fall and w ill finish the interior work, exterior awnings, .screens and
landscaping, and add a new jet propulsion lab building.

Campus Sustainability
For information about sustainability on campus, visit the Building for
Sustainability website at http://www.facilities.calpoly t du click on
Jtà .
the Sustainability icon. The website w as develo|XHi to promote
awareness o f campus activities, projects, resources and activities that relate to
sustainability on campus.

Building Permits Required ter all Campus Prelects
Facility Services would like campus departments to be aware that all construction
projects —large or small —must go through the campus building permit process.
A building permit is required for all departments, ofTlces and student projects
whether or not they are using their own resources. For a building permit
application and more detailed information on the process, go to the Facilities
I’lanning web site and click on Building Permits.
lu tp:// W W W . facilities.calpoly.cilu
TO FIND OUT MORt ABOUT CAMPUS PROJECTS, GO TO THE
FACILITIES WEBSITE: h ttp :// wwv w .faci 1itit»s.ca 1poly,ed 11
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STATE NEWS
S A C R A M E N T O — A co n 
troversial measure that w ould pro
vide $3 billion in state bond
m oney to pay for hum an em bry
onic stem cell research holds a
narrow m argin o f support am ong
voters, according to a new Field
Poll.
Proposition 71, designed to get

around the Ikish administration's
LO S A N G E L E S — Gas prices •ouiitrv.
• • •
fundiiui limits on su d i research, have ciimlsed nearly eight cents a
would authorize the state to sell gallon 111 the past tw o weeks
SAN FK A N C :iSC :0 — Two
bonds to provide annual pavments because of record-high crude oil young grizzly bears arrived at the
o f about S300 million to scientists prices, an industry analyst said San Francisco Z o o on Sunday,
and com panies doing stem cell Sunday.
ju st weeks after they w ere nearly
research.
From Sept. 24 through Friday, put to death by w ildlife officials
T he poll found that 46 percent the com bined national average for in M ontana. D espite being the
o f likely voters support the idea all grades o f gas rose to $2.02 a gal state anim al, no grizzlies have
with 39 percent opposed and LS lon, said Trilby Lundberg, w ho lived in the w ild in (.California
percent undecided
publishes the semiiiioiiihly survey since 1922.
o f 7,000 gas stations across the
— Assodanui Press
drug laws have placed a marijuanarelated proposal on the Nov. 2 bal
lot as part o f a long-running quest
for alternatives to federal drug poli
cies they consider harsh and metfective.
If all three measures are
approved. Vlontana would become
the lOth state to legalize pot for
medical purposes. O regon would
dramatically expand its existing
m edical-m arijuana program , and

Alaska would becom e the first state
to decrim inalize marijuana alto
gether.
• • •

ters.
International officials met pri
INEERNATIONAl. NEWS
vately in an effort to end a boycott
KABUL,
A fg h a n is ta n
— o f the ballot bv opponents o f U.S.Afghan election otTicials agreed backed interim President Hamid
Sunday to create an independent Karzai, a heavy fivonte to win.
commission to probe opposition
Tallying o f the votes had initially
charges o f fraud in this nations first- been expected to start Sunday, but
ever presidential poll, while ballot- with ballot boxes com ing in from
boxes stuffed with the aspirations o f some remote areas on mules, U.N.
the people o f this war-ravaged land officials said the process w ouldn’t
started to stack up in counting cen- start for three to four davs. Final

results aren't expecteil until around
O ct. 30.
A day after all 13 challengers
announced they would boycott the
election’s outcom e, two backed off,
saying they wanted a commission to
rule on w hether the voting was fair
and indicating they would accept its
decision.
• • •

NAFIONAL NEWS
P O R T L A N D , O re. — The
Bush administration s war on drugs
stretches deep into Asia and Latin
America, yet one o f its most crucial
campaigns — in the eyes o f drug
czar John Walters — is being waged
this fall among voters in Oregon,
Alaska and Montana.
In each state, activists seeking ease

pitalized in Little R o ck and
Memphis, Tenn., many in critical
condition with injuries that includ
ed collapsed lungs, broken hips and
M A R IO N ,
A rk .
— head wounds they sutfered when
Investigators on Sunday combed the bus wandered o tf Interstate .3.3
through a patch o f grass near an in northeastern Arkansas.
interstate highway, searching for
A reconstruction o f the accident
clues to why a tour bus drifted o tf was under way, and officials planned
the pavem ent and overturned, to create com puter models o f the
killing 14 people.
crash.
Fifteen passengers remained hos
— Associated l^ress

T E H R A N , Iran — Iran and
Russia said Sunday they were close

to finalizing a long-delayed protocol
on returning spent nuclear fuel to
Russia, paving the way for the
launch o f a Russian-built nuclear
power plant in southern Iran in
2006.
Russia has said it will not ship
nuclear fuel to Iran until both coun
tries sign an agreem ent under
w hich all spent fuel w ould be
returned to Russia.
— Associated I*ress

IN OTHER NEWS
IN D E P E N D E N C E , M o .—
An Il-v ear-o ld boy w ho told
authorities he was upset about
being bullied at school took off in
the family car on an odyssey that
ended more than 20<) miles away
on the other side o f the state.
Wearing shorts and a T-shirt,
the boy left his suburban Kansas
Caty home early Tuesday , making
his way onto Interstate 33 and dri
ving 92 miles to Bethany, a n o rth 
west Missouri com m unity in an
area where he used to hunt with
his father.
He stopped there at a conve
nience store for some chips and a
soft drink, then drove off aimless
ly, following several other high
ways before ending up 133 miles
away in Callao in northeast
.Missouri's Macon County.
Sgt. Michael Johnston o f the
.Macon
Ckmnty
S h eriff’s
I )epartment said he got a call
about 10:.30 a.m. from the C'allao
piistmaster, w ho reported that a
bi>y \s as locked out o f his car and
wanted tt) talk.
“ He just wanted some help,”
Johnston said. “ He was a very
polite guy. He spoke highly o f his
parents. Fie spoke highly o f his
schot)l. But he knew he was in
trouble.”
— Associated Press
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SEQUE L S FILM SERI ES
F eaturing SHREK 2
Tuesday, O ctober 12
6 p.m . and 8;30 p.m . S how ings in Chum ash A u d ito riu m • FREE

'IZ

C ^tch this film on the big screen before ifs available cn nome video.
Free pop(»m w ill be providetj Seating is limited.

m .

UU HOUR
F eaturing HOMECOMING
Thursday, O ctober 14
11 a.m . • noon in the UU Plaza • FREE

►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!

Get some pep in your step with the Cal Poly Homecoming raUy. Come
out and cheer on the football team, listen to the marching band, and
learn some new cheers

UU G A L L E R Y
F eaturing "L ife o r Som ething Like It"

S e rvic e s O ffered:
►Virus FRemoval & Prevention
►H ardw are & Softw are Upgrades
►CompletB Service, Repair, M aintenance
►D ata R ecovery & Restoration

IM f c y o a o f t
CERTIFIED
ret

On d isp la y th ro u g h m id ^lo ve m b e r in th e UU E picenter • FREE

Journalism student Nick Coury's exhibit features photography and

►W e com e to you .................>

poetry. On display from 8 a.m to 6 p.m Monday through Thursday

O n -S ite ; $55.CX) pe r h o tr +

and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.

$ 7 Travel Change

CONCERT
Tickets are on sale now for the 10-member hip-hop/salsa/funk band,
OZOMATLI. They are performing live in the Cal Poly Rec Center on
Saturday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m., doors open at 7 p.m. Tickets available at
all Vallitix outlets including vallitix.com or 1-888-825-5484.

►C X ^

►D rop o ff you r com puter here
In-Shop; $ ^ .C X ) p e r hour
(N o Travet'C harge)

El C o r r a l Bo o k s to r k a

EVENT S TEAM
Join the 'Events Team" to help guide the decisions about what
entertainm ent is brought to campus, and to get hands-on experience
at events. Training w ill take place on Wednesday. October 13 from
6-8 p.m. in University Union room 216. Pizza w ill be provided. To sign
up, email asievents@ asi calpoiy edu or call 756-1112. For details
about the Events Team and training, visit the ASI Events website.

W W W .ASI.CALPaLY.ED U /EVEN TS
5 6 -

./»rvÄ Peiytechrr

Your local one-stop technology resource.

782.TECH (8324)
w w w .techxpress.net

m

' $55 (X) rate for CalPoly students only, during normal business
htxirs M-F SenvSpm After hours extra. $ 7 l)0 travel fee r;hafge
for city of SLO only Outside cities will be charged extra

Technology M ade Easy

V'

OP/ED
4 Monday, CVtobcr 11,2()()4
(X X M M im A l^ Y

G oing public with LETTERS
V

p
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morning after pill
T

he (lal l\)ly Health CT'nter oilers the m orning after pill. In
fact, the Health C enter on campus has been olTering the
emergency contraception pill in some form for about 25
years. Now they have Plan 11, the newest update in m orning after pill
developm ent. I his is somewhat surprising news considering only rtiughly 50 percent o f college health centers provide em ergency contraception
pills, accortling to a study in the Journal o f American College Health.
1 lowever, ot these schools that provide the pill, 1/3 d o n ’t publicize
that they oiler the option, i urtherm ore, em ergency ctmtraceptives are
not available over the counter. All this makes the pill not easily accessible
enough for college students.
1 his lack ol publicity regarding the m orning after pill has not stopped
many Cal Poly students from seeking
the emergency contraceptive at the
Health C enter. Andrea Brauninger,
M .D., head o f w om en’s health services
for the center said they fill a lot o f
prescriptions for Plan B. She explained
that the Plan B pill, which prevents an
im pending ovulation and makes the
lining o f the uterus m ore hostile
toward sperm, contains only the hor
m one progesterone, making for fewer
side ellects than other versions o f the
pill.
Plan B can be taken up to 72 hours
after unprotected sex. and can be
received discreetly after a ctmsultation
what you should know
with a nurse at the Health Center.
Plan B can cut a w om an’s chances o f
pregnancy by up to
percent. T h at’s the good news. The bad news is
that the pill is only available by prescription, which is som ething
Brauninger said she doesn’t agree with. Plus, Brauninger said a lot o f
doctors in town d o n ’t oiler emergency ctm traception.
This means those students whose condom breaks in the back room at
that crazy Erid.iy night kegger have to haul like fiends to get to the
Health C enter first thing Mond.iy m orning, and hope it’s not too late.
Sure, they can buy beer (if they’re 21) and cigarettes at ILite Aid, but
they sure can’t prevent an unw anted pregnancy by stopping by the drug
store.T hat would be im m oral.T hat might encourage teen sex. But then,
really, w eren’t they going to have sex anyway?
In May, the FHA rejected a m otion to öfter the m orning after pill
over the counter, ignoring the advice o f their ow n scientific advisors,
w ho voted 23-4 in favor o f making the pill available over the counter
as a safe way to prevent thousands o f abortions, according to CBS
News. T he article cites political pressure from conservative groups w ho
argued that m aking the m orning after pill available over the counter
w ould encourage teen sex as a likely reason the FDA ignored their ow n
advisors.
Flow'ever, the m orning after pill does not increase sexual activity
am ong teenagers. Less than 5 percent o f college students nationw ide
w ho receive a prescription for Plan B return again, according to an
article published in the C hronicle at D uke University.
Cal Poly has the right idea by offering the m o rn in g after pill on
campus, but w ith so little publicity on the m atter, w ho knew it was
there, anyway? And since the health center is no t open on-weekends,
students are left biting their nails until the school w eek starts again.
T h a t’s assuming they’re cleared for a prescription. W hatever that means.
W hat doctor w ould actually turn away a student w ho w anted the pill,
because o f moral disagreem ent w ith their choice to have sex in the first
place? Too late now. This is reality, and students are going to have sex if
they want to. M aking students get a prescription, or not offering em er
gency contraception at all, is just hindering a stu d en t’s ability to take
action after a mistake is made.

CAM PUS

tro u b le sh o o te r

^ TO THE EDITOR
The true meaning behind
the ‘Vote or Die’ campaign
Yesterday I read an article
about P D iddy’s “ Vote or Die ”
campaign being an unacceptable
tactic.
T h e article said, “ W hat if my
friends d o n ’t vote — will Diddy
kill them ?” First o f all, w h at’s
w rong w ith som eone trying to
encourage us to vote? And sec
ond, the w rite r’s interpretation o f
those cam paigning shirts is totallv
oil'.
Let’s lace it; there are many o f
us w h o ’d rather not bo th er w or
rying about registering and vot
ing. So w ho b etter to encourage
us than celebrities like P I )iddy,
O prah and Jennifer Aniston —
people w ho are constantly in the
public eye.
We should be honored that
they even care about o ur voices
because if you think about it, WE
will be the ones alfected in the
long run. It’s o ur future, not
theirs.
As for those “ Vote or I )ie”
shirts, do you really think if you
d o n ’t vote, Diddy will find you
and kill you? If those shirts liter
ally m eant this, then for all those
people w ho d o n ’t plan on voting
— be afraid!^
Seriously though, the real
m eaning o f the phrase “ Vote or
D ie” is simple this: your vote is
you — your voice. If you d o n ’t
vote, you — your voice is dead.
H ow do I know this? 1
w atched a special series o f O prah
w ith the topic o f voting.
So next tim e you see the shirt
“ Vote or Die,” d o n ’t take it as a
threat — take it as an encourage
m ent for your voice to be heard!
Ella Byrd
A^i^rihusiness sophomore

Americanism: A disease
that must be destroyed
I am w ritin g in response to
Sim on Sam ano’s com m entary,
“ R e-th in k in g the A m erican way

B i
o f life” (O ct. 7).
Finally, som eone has the guts to
stand up to this cesspool o f patri
otism that is America. Finally,
som eone realizes the vast am ounts
o f negatives that outw eigh the
positives; instead o f mindlessly
following the Pledge that was
iiislilled 111 us as Hiildieii. I iiially,
som eone cares about som eone
(sther than himself.
It’s not to say that 1 necessarily
hate the people in America, but
nmre the culture o f Americanism
that h.is infected th em .T h is dis
ease has perpetuated racism, gen
erated ohnoxious pride and more
than anything else, raised selfish
ness to a new level.
Americans buy environm entdestroying SU V ’s for their annual
trip to the m ountains. They tell
the homeless to “ get a job.” They
are obsessed w ith tax cuts in
order to hoard m ore o f their
numey.
t) u r president, an Evangelical
C hristian, has stated that his
“ base” is the elite o f America. 1
suppose he skipped the parts o f
the Bible w here Jesus was com 
passionate toward the poor; parts
like the Fo u r Clospels.
In short, Americanism is a dis
ease that must be destroyed. It is
plaguing o u r country. Kudos,
Simon.
Jo n atlian Allen
B/o/otj)' senior

Stand up to the insanity;
Vote yes on Measure Q •
Does Cal Poly do a good jo b
educating students about geneti
cally-m odified foods and the
huge questions that surround
their production and consum p
tion?

LETTER
POLICY

Send us your love, hate and more

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profan
ities and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Plea.se limit length to 250

First, a horribly biased forum
on the “science” o f g.m. (which
came oft'as pro-g.m . propaganda),
then the M ustang article about
g.m. corn raised on campus and
st)ld locally in w hich a “ typical”
student’s response was, “ If it tastes
good, I think I’ll eat it.”
Indeed. Would a w ell-m lorm ed
student be so blase? Does the stu
dent know every part o f the corn
is laced w ith a pesticide? Does he
know the corn itself is a regis
tered pesticide? Does he really
want to eat pesticides instead o f
pure nourishing food?
T he health and environm ental
impacts o f freeing g.m. organisms
in our environm ent and consum 
ing them every day are unknow n.
We are perform ing a massive
experim ent on o ur earth and our
bodies. This isn’t like the l ‘>6()s,
w hen in response to criticisms o f
D D T ’s environm ental and health
elTects, a few scientific proponents
drank D D T on TV to “ prove” it
wasn’t harmful. We now know
they were wrtmg.
W ith g.m. foods, we are ALL
forced to eat them and live in a
work! w here they are allowed to
contam inate the global gene pool.
This is global experim entation
on a scale never know n, and
everyone reading this is one o f
the guinea pigs. If the experim ent
is a lailure, its eft'ects cannot be
reversed.
O n election day, voters can
stand up to this insanity. Measure
Q would ban the production o f
g.m. crops in our county.
Inform ed students should vote Yes
on Measure Q.
R ich ard S ch m id t
.Architecture lecturer
words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come from a Cal Poly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
B y e-m ail:
opinion@ mustangdaily.net
B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R oom 226
Cal Poly, SLO, CA 93407

G O T S O M E T H IN G T O SAY?
can you say it in 250 words or less?
Send your letters to tlie editor to opinion@niustangdaily.net

SiWiiWthtJ Yale is a journalism senior and Mustau^i Daily columnist.
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(H05) 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 e d i t o r i a l
(S05) 756-1 143 a d v e r tis i n g
(H05) 7 5 6 -6 7 8 4 fa x
inustangdaily((^calpoly.edu e - m a il
" I t ’s not insensitive. I t’s jn st not jhnny.
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Lindsay Lohan’s
boobs cannot sing

A lbum you should own:

Beck - Odelay
D uniel Ely
M U S IA N « , DAILY

or vvh;it \v(nild h;we hcen |oliii I cnn<ms i>4fti hirtlniiv.Yoko O no is
presenting “ W hen I’m 64,” a collection on Lennon’s artwork, in
New York.
As someone who was raised in a family that appreciated the Beatles and
John Lennon’s legacy, I was thrilled to hear that an exhibit was going to he
up. In my mind, his art was a huge part o f his personality, musically and polit
ically.
The artists who choose new media with which to create today, tlK)ugh not
quite as legendary as Lennon, are following a very popular path. Often the
quest is a tragic failure because it’s
hard to be cool to both the geeks and
the jocks.
Included in this immense list of
recent “emssovers” is o f course, J-Lo,
Lindsay Lohan, Mariah ("arey (debat
able) and yes, believe it or not. Bob
(iiiiney.
D on’t know who Bob (iuiney is?
Neither did I until mv roommate
*
informed me that he was a “ Bachelor”
for ABCVs intamous reality show and
now he has an album called “3 sides,” R O SE -C O L O R E D
released on W ind-up records.
Surprisingly, his music is not bad.
Taking advantage o f the wonders of
the Internet, I sampled each song and
sounding ott on the music scene
found his voice to be strong and
poignant. However, I’m cheating by
using him as an ex.imple because he wasn’t technically an actor—-just a sucker.
Sadly, I cannot continue to h,ive positive comments as I move tt> Linds.iy
Lohan. W hen I saw her new video,“ R um ors” on MTV, I simply decided she
either has great genetics or a gmat plastic surgeon.
But my second observation was about her music. 1 didn’t know if she wrote
her ow'ii music because no one seems to care about that anymore, st) it was
nowhere to be found online. H er voice was so quiet and elfects-ridden that
I couldn’t even tell what it really-sounded like.
The videt) was ty'pical, with Liihan scantily-clad and dancing everywhere
she went. N o one seems to think that’s weird but me. Then she danced on
the roof o f a club with about 10 other girls and a helicopter overhead. I did
a double-take near the end. Was that Bosh Spice in her video? Somehow I
wouldn’t be surprised.
I admit Lohan’s a reasonable actress, and pix*tty darn cute, but the jury is
out on the music thing.
Another shocking crossover is Minnie Driver. She recently adeased an
album called “ Everything I’ve got in my pocket.” If you think the way 1 do
about album titles, you’ll have alaxidy established that her lyrics are pa'tty bad.
But her voice was soft and she didn’t seem to be making music an excuse
to strut in a video. At least she plays guitar. After a few' years away fajin movies,
maybe she really did feel like music w'as her next step, which I respect.
I’m"not prepared to talk nicely about Hillary Duff,however.
I’m not trying to put down artists w ho decide to change paths. O n the
contrary, I think it’s probably really fun. But although it would be great to say
that all o f the actors-turned-singers (or vice versa) have an inherent love o f
music and have always wanted to do it, 1 fear many o f them are doing it as a
way to. 1.) put more money in their pockets, and 2.) expose more people to
their plastic beauty.
But there is hope. Just as John Lennon created art in many forms that has
lasted and will last for many years to come, there are artists out there who
truly contribute to the art form. There are several, and they have a way o f
making us forget that they ever did anything else. We know them when we
hear them.
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Emily Lo^an is a music and journalism Junior and a Mustang Daily columnist.

Ask a fan o f g en re-b en d in g
Beck for one essential album you
should ow'ii by this musical heavy
w eight. and chances are that they
will steer you towards Odehiy.
This musical journey travels the
broad landscape o f music, from
psychedelic 1960s-style lyrics to a
te c h n o -e le c tro n ic
m ixing
of
sounds.
T he music is generally upbeat
and energetic, a prim e example o f
B eck’s tendency to give an entire
album the same “ feel.” Odelay is
not quite as rela.xed as Sea (Oiange,
but is definitely m ore chilled out
than the disco-influenced M idnite
Vultures.
Probably the most m em orable
songs on the album are “ D evil’s
H aircut” and “ W here It’s At,” both
o f w hich won Beck M TV video
music awards for best male video.
Fxir those unfamiliar, “ D evil’s
H aircut” is classic Beck— lyrics
that make utterly no sense served
up with a toe-tapping rhythm ,
thanks in large part to the com bi
nation o f drum s and guitar used to
drive the song.
“ W here It’s At” contains more
o f the same rhythm , m aking music
that is perfect to act along with,
w hether walking in step with it. or
simply nodding your head, but
w ith the addition o f long, sus
tained keyboard notes to match
the sharp pace o f the song.
My ow n personal favorites on
the record are the almost inde
scribable “ D erelict” and the fun
and lively “ H otw ax.”
“ D erelict” removes the guitar
entirely, leaving only maracas,
drum s and Beck’s assortm ent o f
sounds including horns, beeps,
clicks and whistles. T h e song flows
beautifully, sounding like a com bi
nation o f tribal drum m ing and
m iddle eastern harem -m usic, w ith
an edge o f good, old-fashioned
rock.
W ith a lot o f B ecks songs,
though the lyrics d o n ’t appear to
initially make sense, they co n 
tribute to a com m on them e for
the song.
“ D erelict” is a good example o f
this, w here the seemingly random

vv

z.,
C O I 'R I I S Y m o l o

Including classic tracks like “W here It’s At,” and “ Devil’s H aircut,”
Odelay is a great place to start an essential Beck collection.
lyrics contribute to a story about a really isn’t a bad song on it. I could
traveler w ithout a hom e that the listen to it all day, and though the
listener gets to piece together on songs contribute to a com m on
their own.
them e, I never really get tired o f
“ H otw ax,” however, returns the hearing them because o f the vari
album back to pure fu n .“ H otw ax” ety offered.
is similar to “ D evil’s H aircut” in
T he only song on the album I
idea, another psychedelic sem i find m yself skipping over is
rap, but this time with an acoustic “ M inus,” a punk-influenced song
guitar base, rem inding the listener that isn’t bad, just unspectacular.
However, calling this the worst
that Beck is indeed a folk-rocker.
Besides, w ho couldn’t like a song song tm the album is tantam ount
to singling out the smallest bar o f
that uses words like “ ass-pants.”
gold
in Fort Knox ... it’s still solid
O n e o f the best things that can
be said for this album is that there gold.

D o w n lo a d o f th e day*Hr^i©
I

Nada Surf
‘Let Go”

j

This mellow New York rock group is has
great lyrics and a weezer-type sound you’ll
love. This underground band needs to be heard!
C'ourtcsy of fiaod science sophomore C’hase Millhollcn

Have a suggestion for the Download o f the Day?
email us at artsandculture@mustangdaily.net
plea.se include your name, year and nujor and why the song should be downloaded
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AVENUE

flâ^èl^PIÎÎA

M A R K E T

Located across
from Mott gym

Located
downstairs in
the University
Union.

Located by the
Library, behind
Ag S c ie n c e
building

"The Ave‘'-W e've got what you want! Hungty
for chicken? A custom -m ade sandwich?
Fresh stir fry? How about a burrito? A bagel
or som e soup? T h e A venue featu res
C hick-fil-A ® , with chicken entrees, Red
Dragon Wok with rice bowls, Nathan’s® for
hot dogs and the fixin’s,Tapango^s Super,
Vie ■
with Mexican
cuisine; and City Deli, with
custom-made sandwiches. W hy not enjoy
a frozen yogurt at S w eet Persuasions?

Fresh, delicious pizza by the slice or share
a whole pizza with friends. Com plem ent
your pizza with a salad from our 4 0 item
salad bar and a choice of a wide variety of
beverages. Occasional live entertainment.
For fast on-campus delivery call, 7 5 6 -4 0 8 9

Your convenient source for special foods
and groceries. A convenience store that has
just about everything you could need during
a day on campus, plus many items you'll
want to take home.

M on - Fri

7;00am - 7:30pm

*•

'*»

i C 'f y J
Î 10:30am-7;30pm
I
Mon-Fri

i-------- -— ...

10:30am -7;30pm
Mon-Ffi

10:30am -7:30pm

Mon-Ffi

10:30am -7:30pm
Mon-Fn

7:.'50am -7:30pn:
Mcn-Ffi

M on-Thur:

10;00am-9;00pm

X X

X X

Fri;

10:00am -10:00pm
S al

10:00am-8:00pm

Sun;

Noon-9;00pm
M on • Thur

6:30am - 10:00pm
Fri
6;30am - 5:30pm

X X X X X

S at

10:00am - 5:00pm
Sun

10am - 1 0pm

O

e r r iti®

^

Ctimn Cwmt ki COM

¿ fi'—

Located in
the Cerro Vista
Community
Center

Just what you need now, from snacks to
groceries. Cerritos is your community store,
carrying items essential to students living
on campus.

Located on the
first floor of the
University
Union

Serving freshly brewed coffee, espresso
drinks from Lattes to Blended Java Blasts,
and a wide assortm ent of freshly baked
astries form cookies to muffins. Our coffee
b eans are freshly roasted locally and are
also avilable by the pound. Dreyers® ice
cream is scooped up for cones, milkshakes
and espresso creations._________________

Located down
the stairs from
the U.U. Plaza

Offers Dining Plan and cash customers allyou-care-to-eat meals daily, including daily
entrees, charbroiled hamburgers, hom e
made soup, salad bar, fresh baked breads
and desserts, soft serve, and a variety of
beverages. To find out what's being served
today, call 7 5 6 -M *E *N « U

Located
between
Kennedy
Library &
Dexter bldg

Express Mexican Cuisine, value priced for
a g re a t o n -th e -g o m e a l.
B u rrito s ,
quesadillas, coffee, orange juice and milk
available for breakfast. Tacos, burritos,
uesadillas, nachos, rice, beans and soft
rinks at lunch.

Located up the
stairs, across
from the Ree
Center

Located among
the residence
halls

Vista
Grande
Restaurant

Located near
the e n tra n c e
of the University
on G ra n d Ave

Sun - Thur

4:00pm - 10:00pm
Fri
3:00pm - 7:00pm
Sat
N o o n - 5 :0 0 p m

X X X X X

M on - Thur

X X X X X

7:00am - 9:00pm
Fri

7:00am - 4;30pm

Mon- Fri

Lunch: 1 0;30 a m - 1 :30pm
D in n e r: 5 :0 0 p m -7 ;3 0 p m
WtteKends

Breakfast: 9:00am •10:30am
Lunch: 11:00am -2 :0 0 p m
D in n e r: 5 :0 0p m -7 :3 0 p m

X X

M on - Fri:

8:0am - 2: 30pm

X X

§

Cafe-style lunch service, offering a dally
entree, made-to order sandwiches, salads,
soup and desserts. C offee Break, too,
featuring pastries and hot coffee. Call our
menu hotline at 7 5 6 -4 9 4 2 to hear a recorded
message telling the day's entree, soup and
desserts.

A favorite of Dining Plan patrons offering a
grand view and a wide selection of foods:
Grill items, pasta, subs, specialties of chicken
and beef, salad bar, desserts and beverages.

Full service dining room with a wonderful
view of the campus and San Luis Obispo.
W e serve lunch during the week and Sunday
Brunch featuring soups, salads, sandwiches,
desserts and a variety of contemporary and
ethnic dishes. Reservations recommended
call 7 5 6 -1 2 0 4

M on - Fri;

X X X X

C offee Break:
7:30am - 10:30am
Lunch:
10:30am - 2:30pm
Lunch:
|
11 ;00am-1:30pm(Mon-Thurs)
2:00-4;00pm(Sat&Sun)
Dinner:
5:00pm-7:30pm(Mon-Thurs) ’
4;30-7;30pm(Sat&Sun)
Late Nite:
|
8:0(tom-Midnight(Sun-Thurs) î

X X

Mon - Fri

Lunch; 11:30am -2:00pm(
Sun

Brunch: 10:30am - 2:00pm^

X ,X X X
Mastercard, Visa, Discover
and American Express accepted

Hours vary on holidays, quarter breaks and summer quarter. Fo r menus, photos and more information, check our web site

WWW. epfoundation. org/campusdining/
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Soccer
continued from page 8
for themselves. Santa Barbara’s (got)
the most red cards, the iiH)st yellow
cards o f anybody that I’ve seen in a

long tiiiK ”
Mustang
defender
lustin
Woodward agreed that n was a tough
game.
“ It’s kind o f hard to play *.>() min-

jm a

utes no matter w ho you are, what
te.im vou are,’’Woodward said.
The Mustangs’ four-game home
stand continues Wednesday against
UC' Irvine and Sunday against UC"
Riverside, games that (iartner said

will define the course o f the season,
The rematch with the Ciauchos will
come Oct. 23 in Santa Barbara. It will
be interesting to see how Saturday’s
loss is thought then.
“The result does not indicate the

S i t e ¿Vietar f f l o r k S i m e «

Crossword

ACROSS

Video: $70
( 6 6 D 7 6 5 -JLJ^ P

Tandem* $145

TAFT

Accelerated FreefaLL: $245

STUDENTDISCOUNT

www.skydivetaft.com

1 Tow
5 From County
Clare, e.g.
1 0 ___pel (onetime
fad item)
14 "The Thin Man"
pooch
15 Off-limits
16 “Crazy" bird
17 Manual
transmission

39 Operatic solo
40 Academy Award 69 One of two
wives of
42 Fighting, often
Henry VIII
with "again"
Hem again
43 Goes off on a
L o ch ___
mad tangent
monster
45 With 22-Down,
Korea's location

DOWN

46 Bone-dry

49 Perlman of
"Cheers"

Ancient city NW
of Carthage

21 High-spirited
horse

51 Upstate New
York city famous
for silverware

___-bitsy

23 Swap

53 Twinkle's filling

Shout from the
bleachers

58 Versatile legume

There; Lat.

61 Entraps

Until now

62 J a i___
63 Lakeshore
rental, perhaps

32 Tree branch
36 Makes a row in
a garden, say

24 From one side
to the other
26 Shade of beige

ßmm>

68 Taking a break
from work

47 Moose or
mouse

20 Politely

ex

38 "Hasla la vista!"

28 Warwick who
sang "Walk On
By"

M
0

M
A
S
A
V

■ L 0 1 R
C 1 P L E
0 N E ■ s
R E A T ■
H E A T 1 R H 1
E A V E 1 E A T
1 0
0 R Y X
0
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REGISTER NOW! deadline is 1 0 /2 5 /0 4 1 ^
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Tied, as shoes

GO bíT
(>?

r>.i

Souped-up car

60

|fi7

Standard drink
mixers

GO

66 Lass

Arizona tribe

Puzzle by Jeffrey Harrie

67 Between, en
français

Tiny amount

34 Prefix with skirt
or series

E C H ■ s H E A F 1
L 1 0 1
E L G A 1
E A T M A R K E T 1
V 0 C A D 0 ■
E w
H Y E N A ■
1
A H 1 B s ■ T
N
T A L E ■ s T A N D
A N 1 L L A 1 C E C

E R G
D 1 S
H
T H E

1

No. 0830

Up and about

Shortly
Swiss artist
P a u l___

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

[ S l? ^ ' ^ e

Edited by Will Shortz

Lacks, quickly

19 "Whafve p u
b e e n ___?"

mm

qualirs' o f the team, the resiiltN o f
both teams." Ciartner s.iid
“ It shows the qualin of Sant,
Barbara but is not iiulic.itive ot w hat
we have done and w hat we hope to
continue tti do.’

E ■
<-

■
L
0
N
E
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7
¡V
0
R
A
K

R U B
E N A
1 S
1 T E
R
E T S

S

Came up

T

■ M R 1
R E A M

H 0

See 45-Across

N D 0
T E N

M S
N E E Y
E S T 0
N 1 T U
D
s
'

1

E D
N E
T U
0 S

What a TV host
reads from
27 Funnywoman
Margaret

open Monday • Saturday

35 Transportation
tor the Dynamic
Duo

I to

48 Frog, at times
50 Unappealing
skin condition
52 Idiotic

57 Kefauver of
1950's politics
58 The "Star Wars"
trilogy, for one
59 Actress Lena

37 Bird's name in
"Peter and the
Wolf"

54 1990’s Israeli
PM .

60 Folksy tale

55 Wear away

61 Whole bunch

41 Numbered rd.

64 Alcoholic's woe
56 Breakfast, lunch
and dinner
65 Rapper D r,___

44 Of sound mind

Evening, in ads
Dark film genre, For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute, or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
informally
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
Villa d'___
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
"___Croft Tomb Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
Raider" (2001
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34.95 a year)
film)
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforiirn Crosswords tor young
33 Tehran's land
solvers: nylimes.com/learning/xwords

El Corral
wÊÊWmSÈÊ Bookstore
w w w .e ic o r r a lb o o k s to r e .c a m

J

O'.

CAL P ay
O
W U n iv e r s it y S q u a r e
open 7 doys a week

ÍÍÍK

x y

DOWNTOWN
open 7 doys a week

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
student Programmers
CDM Technologies, Inc.
www.cclmtech.com
Java experience, CSC 101-103
(or equivalent) required.
CSC 205-206, Perl, XML/XSLT,
and UML preferred.
15-20 hours per week for at
least one year (full time during
school breaks).
Starting Salary:
$8.00 to $16.00 per hour,
•U.S. citizenship required.
Submit resume by fax 541-1221
or email: phyllis@cdmtech.com

Make money taking online surveys!
Earn $10-$125 for surveys. Earn
$25-$250 for focus groups. Visit
www.cash4students.com/cspu
Make money at home taking
surveys? Is this possible?
Find out the truth at
www.TruthAboutSurveys.com

HELP WANTED
CMRG is actively looking for
research candidates who have
sprained an ankle. Please call
805-549-7570 within 48 hours of
injury for more information about
this research study of an
investigational medication. If
eligible, you will be reimbursed for
your time and effort.

HELP WANTED
BLACK SEA GALLERY OPENING!
** Exciting Downtown SLO*"^
Black Sea Gallery is a Bay Area
original store focusing on furniture
from around the world. Seeking
PT and FT motivated
♦SALES PEOPLE*
Call 415-215-9393 or email
rana_turk@yahoo ASAP!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bartender Trainees Needed
Earn $100 - $200/shift.
No experience necessary.
International bartender school will
be back in SLO one week only.
Day/Eve classes. Job placement:
pt. time/full time openings, limit
ed seating, call today!

1-800-859-4109
www.bartendusa.la

FOR RENT
Great room in a house on
Johnson. Female preferred,
$428/mo.
Move-in date negotiable.
Call Shadya
831-295-9082

FOR SALE
Computer , New, 40 GB, $240
543-2145
Computer, Used, $100, 543-2145

Gifted 9 year old pianist needs
dedicated student w/advanced
piano skills to teach him. You
must proficiently master new
songs quickly. Our son has
autism and requires specific
teaching technique. We will pro
vide
training. You bring skill and
commitment. lOhr/wk.
Arroyo Grande 904-9300

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sigma Alpha Lambda is a National
Leadership and Honors
Organization recognizing academic
achievement and service in the
community. We are seeking
motivated students to assist in
starting a local chapter (3.0 GPA
required). Contact: Rob Miner at
rminer@salhonors.org

English Dept/s
Annual Softball
Gam e/BBQ
Saturday, Oct. 16
12-4pm
Meadow Park (South and Meadow,
off Broad)
Bring a glove if you want to play.
Everyone welcome!

All cash vending route for sale.
50 high traffic locations.
$36,(X)0 annual income.
Cost $5,000
(800)568-1392 or
www.vendingthatworks.com

BOOKS FOR SALE
Business Law textbook
Great condition
$75
Call 805-801-1253

SPORTS
8 Monday, October 11,2004

COACHES’

CORNER
This week's spotlight on ...

Cross country coach
Mark Conover
Am anda Strachan
MUSTANC DAILY
The C'al l\>ly m en’s cross-country
team started its season off with a series
o f wins backing up a pmseason poll
that unanimously voted it to win thectmference title.
In an interview with the Mustang
Daily, coach Mark (ionover shares
some words o f wisdom and reveals
he's not just pushing for the win.
Q . — W hat do you enjoy most
wtirking with this year’s team?
A.
1 really enjoy the focus, ded
ication and commitment and it’s pay
ing off. For the men, we're ranked
one o f the top teams in the country
right now.
It's good to see the women racing
more aggressively too and believing
in themselves. It's fun for me to watch
.ill o f that.
Q . — W hat’s your bij^est achieve
ment in life so far?
A. — I have had two moments
that came within a four-year period. I
made the Olympic team in 19H« and
then I beat cancer four years later.
R unning played a big part in teaching
me goal-setting and self-esteem. If
you have all that then you can beat
anything that comes your w.iy, includ
ing cancer.
Q . — W hat do you see as the
biggi'st obstacle for the team this year?
A. -— I ilon’t R-ally U>ok at it as any
other team being an obstacle. 1 think
the biggest obstacle for this season is
the mental outUxik o f the people on
the team. If they mally want to make
this commitment and achieve their
goals they can do it, but the mind can
lx‘ a gRMt obstacle.
Q . — What's your biggest goal .is a
coach?
A. — Tr\ing to teach people so
that they can tr>’ to achieve to the
highest level, which means tiA ing to
do well at the NC?AA Division I level.
And helping these people learn
thnnigh the pnicess so they can apply
It to their daily lives. You can learn a
lot about life and how to live it fniin
trving to be a successful cross countA’
athlete in college.
Q . — If you aR- R\illy mad how do
your runners know?
A. — I never get really mad. I just
try to get points acmss and if theR‘’s
an area wheR- I think a point needs to
be made they can pmbably detect it
in my voice.
Q . — If theR‘’s one lesson you
could instill in your runners what
would it be?
A. — Fo perseveR" and continue
to, what I call, live the life. If you’R'
going to make a commitment to
something stick with it and don’t
cheat yourself out o f that by doing
things that go against allowing you to
have that success. As a college student,
when you aR' trying to be a top-level
competitive athlete you R'ally have to
learn to budget your time.

Ivory saves the day defending final drive
tion o f the year 23 yards and Cal Poly
took a knee on the next play to run
out the clock.
The Great West Conference game
was played before a record CRiwd o f
9,028
in Ecties Coliseum.
MUSTANC; DAILYSTAFF K.EK)RT
Cine o f the pregame concerns was
Southern Utah had the tie in hand. how to contain Thunderbird quarter
This one was going to overtime.
back Casey Rehrer.
And then Mustang cornerback
Rehrer completed 28 o f 39 passes
Karl Ivory had something to say for 254 yards and two touchdowns,
about it.
but could not help the Thunderbirds
In a touchdown-saving move. score in the second half when C?al
Ivory stole the ball out o f Poly’s defense again took over.
Thunderbird Jerome Eason’s hands in
Southern U tih had a 247-144
the endzone with 31 seconds left as advantage in total offense in the first
C?al Poly hung on for a thrilling 24- half, but finished with 386 yards.
17 victory over Southern Utah.
The C'al Poly defense had only
T he
interception
kept
the given up just 258 yards per game
Mustangs tindefeated moving to 5-0. before Saturday.Tlie Mustangs gained
Ivory returnetl his fourth intercep- 248 total yards and trailed in first

Mustang cornerback Karl Ivory
nabs endzone interception on
final drive as Cal Poly improves
to 5-0, its bests start since 1997

downs as well, 24-12.
Coach Ellenon again kept the fans
guessing about who would start as
quarterback.
This tim e it was
Anthony Ciarnett getting the call, his
first collegiate start.
Garnett completed nine o f 23
passes for 149 yards and one touch
down.
Southern Utah overcame a 14-3
first-half deficit with two secondquarter touchdowns and a 17-14
halftime lead.
But Garnett ran four yards for a
touchdown with 3:54 remaining in
the third quarter and Byungwoo
Yoon added a career-long 40-yard
field goal with 24 seconds left in the
third period for C'al Poly.
The go-ahead touchdown was set
up by a block o f a Southern Utah

punt. James Pryor blocked Jerome
Ward”s punt and Aaron Mammon
recovered the ball and ran one yard
to the Southern Utah 4-yard line.
O ne play later Garnett scored to
give the Mustangs a 2 1 -1 / lead.
W ide receivers Jonah Russell and
Darrell Jones each finished with
three catches.
Jeremy Konaris led Cal Polys
ground game with 41 yards on nine
carries and Geno Randle added 33
yards on 11 trips.
Defensive
leaders
for
the
Mustangs were safety Kenny
Chicoine with 12 tackles (seven
solo) and linebacker Jordan Beck
with eight (three solo). The
Mustangs recorded four sacks, raising
their season total to 21, and have 13
interceptions in five games.

M ens soccer is quickly
overrun by Gauchos
G ra h a m W om ack
.ML'SFANO DAIIY

twice
and
teammates
Drew
McAthy, Tyler R osenlund and
Andrew Proctor also had goals, to
At first it looked do-able.
give the Gauchos’ their seventh
After grabbing an early 1-0 lead
straight win over C?al Poly since
Satiird.iy night, the C'.al Poly men's
2(M)1.
soccer team had the chance to get its
The Mustangs have gone 0-.3-2
first win in four weeks, record its first
and scored twice since Sept. 12.
victory 111 Big West C'onference play
.Meanwhile, the Gauchos impRived
this season, win its first home game
to 10-0-1, .3-0 in confcR'iice and
and knock o tf U (' Santa Barbara.
ni.iy earn a No. 1 ranking in a ni.ijor
Then, on their way to winning 5poll for the fourth straight week.
1, the Ciauchos began to show why
If that happens, it will perhaps
they are umlefeated, first in the Big
CR'dit a liaRl-nosed Santa Barbara
West and the top-ranked team in the
pert'orniance that went exactly to
iiatiLin. The Mustang lead w.is the
first thing to ilis.ippear. just three plans to rely on a deep bench to tire
minutes after its CR'ation.Tlie possi out the Mustangs’ m an-to-m an
bility for a win began to erode early defense and exploit Gartner’s
in the second half when UC'SB went injury-depleted Rister.
“ Flonestly, the game plan was to
ahead.
run,
run, run in the first half and
By the time the Gauchos
stR'tched the le.id to 3-1 in the 70th then we knew that the second half
minute — before they scoR'd two would open up,’’Gaucho coach Tim
iiioR* goals within the following 10 VomSteeg said.
Gartner concurR'd.
minutes — any R'lnaining hope h.id
“They w o r us down, that’s true,
vanished am ong the fatigued
because they have a deeper bench,
.Mustangs.
“T he guys had a little bit let their we*R' hurting right n o w ... and they
guard dow n," M ustang coach weR' substituting iiior * than we can
Wolfgang (iartner said. “They weR* afford to," Gartner s,iid.
The nuMxI among the players
not as intense aiiymoR*. they thought
the game was over and it kind o f is w.isn’t overly amicable throughout.
against that kind o f team. TheR-’s Four Mustangs and one Gaucho got
,alw.iys the potential for come back, yellow cmrIs, with four cards coming
in the second half. There were also
but not tonight."
C?al Poly fell to .3-3-3 on the sea multiple midfield confrontations
son, 0-2 in Big West play. Matthew between members o f the opposing
Robinson scoR'd for the Mustangs, teams in the second half.
but Gaucho |onathan D.ivis scored
The number o f fouls called — .36
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Santa Barbara has a shot on goal stopped. The Mustangs have had
their own troubles scoring lately. The team has two in the last month.
— wasn’t higher than usual. But
Gartner wasn’t necessarily pleased.
“The referee let them be a little
too aggressive tonight," (iartner said.
“ 1 don’t know what the calls are...

(but) we almost seemed to be the
aggressor when clearly we were not
the team that’s dishing it out."
“The record, the statistics speak
see Soccer, page 7

Volleyball still hurting after two m ore conference loses
MUSTANC. DAILY STAFF RFI’OKT
Make it seven straight loses in
Big West play for the the C'.al Poly
volleyball team.
T he M ustangs continued to
struggle dropping two games on
the road. The team lost to Utah
State on Saturday in Logan, U T .3019, .30-25, 19-.30 and .30-26 and
dRipped another match to Idaho
Thursd.iy by games scores o f .30-1.3,
.30-24, .30-22.

In Saturday’s match, Utah State .238.
limited the Mustangs to a -.103 hit
Emily Doris and Kayla M ulder
ting percentage in the first g;ijiH* led the team with 1 1 kills each
while mustering a .138 percentage while Nicole Bertotti added 10 kills
in the w inning effort. T he for the Mustangs. Kristin Jackson
Mustangs improved to .225 in the led the team w ith 15 digs.
secLiiitl game but w'ere edged by the Freshman Cfourtney Holman also
Aggies’ .282.
had a solid match with eight kills
C'.al Poly hit .355 in the third and five service aces.
game while holding Utah State to
The Idaho Vindals defeated the
just -.086 hitting percentage but Cal Poly volleyball team in three
the Aggies responded in the fourth games on Thursd,iy. The Mustangs
game hitting .417 to (?al Poly’s hit .122 for the match while the

Vandals hit .361 in the three games.
C'.al Poly recorded 32 kills on 115
swings and com m itted 18 hitting
errors. UI had 59 kills on 122
swings with 15 hitting errors.
D oris and M ulder led the
Mustangs w ith eight kills each
while Bertotti added seven kills in
the loss. Kati Tikker led all hitters
with 15 kills to lead the Vandals.
Freshman Jackson led C'.al Poly
with 14 digs with Doris adding
seven.

